
NKWS FROM MADDEN.

Correspondeat Suggests Something \n
the »*j of Politics.

Madden. Feb. 1?. -As regards the
reduction of cotton acreage in this
community Uta farmers are evldeutly
"sawing wood and saying nothing'
but they are doing lots of thinking and
that* a hopeful sign.mighty hopeful.
And when, as some of them are do¬
ing, they got pencil out and begin to
figure how they can mix their own
fertiliier to have a right per cent of
potash, nitrogen and phosphorous acid
they are learning, and that another
good thing. Jud Längsten says he is
going to raise plenty of corn this
year and '"plenty of corn" means ev¬

ery time less cotton and conning down
to Mr. Jno. A. Madden, he has bought
a pair of $700 mules, but then he
swapped three for the pair and there¬
fore that means less cotton. Linwood
Martin already has his watermelon
patch fixed and there are none to
beat him raising melons, either. The
Flnley boys have always been farm¬
ing on the right track, plenty of corn,
home-made molasses and pork.none
excessive fertiliier users, except P.
W. used heavily last year. . He'll not
go so stroug this year. Uncle Flnley
has figured it out how much

, better
off he'd have been had he not planted
a cotton seed last year-.instead had
graiu and followed by hay. Mr. Prof-
fitt was a new farmer in this section,
but he sees now more corn on his
place is the needed thing and so on.
Mr. Powers, one of the new neighbors,
from the Amount of corn and rough-

nees moved, already knows how to
farm. Mr. L>ean bas his individual cot¬
ton crop prepared. He plowed it In
the fall and put in fertiliier- Yes. sir.
no celling of seed with him at a give
away price! He put the cotton seed
in for fertlUter and bis neighbors will
watch that cotton patch sure. And
Mr.'J. A. Wofford's cotton acreage has
been reduced for the last 10 years and
if the rotation that is practiced by this
farmer was the rule and not the ex¬

ception, cotton would ever bring Its
value. The farmers through here will
"bring forth fruits meet for repent¬
ance" and that's the essential thing.

it takes more than sleet or snow
to dampen the ardor of youth. The
young people of the community had a

delightful valentine party at the home
of Mr. ProflUt. Those who enjoyed
the social and the bountiful supper
at the hospitable Proffltt home were
the Misses Drown. Mahattey. Martin.
Madden and Messrs. Moore. Roper.
Brown, Längsten and Martin.
The Messrs, Moore, of Laurent were

the guests Sunday of their brother.
Mr. Thad Moore.
Mrs. Tessie Martin, of Laurent, vis¬

ited her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. R.
Flnley recently. While here she was
pleasantly greeted by old friends. Lit¬
tle Mary and Bobbie accompanied her.

Mr. John L. Flnley went ip to Eno-
ree Saturday to see his sister Mrs.
John Wright and also to bring home
little Margaret, who has been on a
visit ^o her aunt. Mrs. Bess Wright.
The friends of Mr. T. S. Langston

will be glad to hear that he js up
now from his recent Illness.

Miss Benuie Brown of Cross Hill has

been on a visit to her cousins Misses
Bennie and Lillian Proffltt and was?

here for the Valentine party. Miss
Edna Proffltt also came home for the
occasion.

Messrs. Wofford. Dean and Flnley.
trustees for New Prospect school were
in I.aureus Saturday to see the super-
intendent of education aud select a
plan for a new school house, that will
probably be built in the near future.

Mr. Watt Cunningham is not so
well these days and Mrs. M. T. Allison
has had a slight attack of rheumatism,
both are up. however.
As to who Jacks township would

support for president, the county at
large could rest assured of this fact,
"he'd be a simon-pure Democratv' And
I wish here to call attention to the
fact that there is some mighty good
senatorial timber for Laurens county
down In Jacks. If not out of order
I rise to nominate J. Andy Jones. Sr..
as a suitable candidate to represent
Laurens In the senate. Do I get a sec¬
ond?

"THE WOLF** CO MIML

Fucene Walter*» Snceessfal Produc¬
tion to be Seen here Tuesday Even-
lag.
Alan Dale, the critic of the New

York American. In his review of Eu¬
gene Walter's second successful play.
"The Wolf." said:
"Success Is a dreadful tyrant. It

sits up and snarls, shows its ugly
teeth, and dares the dazzled play¬
wright to encroach upon its territory.
It holds its position jealously, and re-

fuses to be budged. Success, in fact,
is a frightful old-tuan-ot-the-sea. Mr.
Eugene Walter, the happiest dramatic
find of the year, must have felt this
Saturday night at the Lyric. Theatre
when his secnd play, vThe Wolf was

offered.right on the heels, as it wore,
of his "Paid in Full." And there WO
all sat.asking ourselves just that:
Was "The Wolf" as good as "Paid
in Full"? Would it be as much of
a success? Were we right when wo
announced that Mr. Walter was a
"find"? His second play is a nielo-
dramma, vivid, but primitive, and vit¬
al: his first was in a lighter vein.
Broadway is not particularly addicted
to melodrama. But - The Wolf" Is di¬
rect, capitally written, sincere, and
free from conventional flapdoodle.
With "Paid In Full" staring it in the
face and grinning a double-ware to
duplicate its success, "The Wolf hit
the first ntghters in spite of all. This
was achievement: It was a feat! It
proved beyond peradventure of a
doubt that young Mr. Eugene Jfalter
is made of the right dramatic stuff
Theatregoers of Laurens will have

an opportunity to view this great
dramatic success at the Opera House
Tuesday, February 27th.

Failed to See the Connection.
"Tommy, what was the preacher**

text this morning?**
"He dldnt have any regular text. He

said his sermon would be on the sub¬
ject. 'Charity Biggins at Home.' and
he didn't say a word about her. All
a* talked about was lovln' your neigh¬
bor an* doln' good."

You are probably awt<re that pneu-
monta always results from a cold, but
you never heard of a cold resulting in
pueumonia wheu Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy was used. Why take the risk
when this remedy may be had for a

trifle? For sale by all dealers.

A piece of Mann.-' dampened with
Chamberlain's Liniment and bound on
to the affected parts is superior to any
plaster. When troubled with lame
back or pains in the side or chest ,glve't a trial and you are certain to be
nore than pleased with the prompt
.elief which it affordB. Sold by all
lealers.

w ulled the Olir"all day arid
like a colt

If the horse* feel that way,
how do you «uppoee the man'
who has been holding the
handle« feels*
Probably mighty well satia¬

ted with himself, and glad
he's alhre.
He has done men work*

better work, and with greater
ca -.«imply because he uaed an

OLIVER PLOW.
Why don't you be one of these men?
We will be glad to show you the plow.to answer

questions.and to convince you that this ut tine plow
for you to buy.

AND REMEMBER
TELBTTRB

"BUILT FOR SERVICE

J. D. CULBERTSON
Madden, S. C.

RE BUILDING SALE
... GOING ON ALL THROUGH FEBRUARY. COME QUICK!

J. C. Burns & Company's Red Iron Racket
Is going on all during February. Fill your old wallet up and come and buy your Goods now while this

Closing Sale is going on. Goods are going regardless of New York and Baltimore Cost.

The People are Coming From Everywhere to the Red Iron Racket's Closing Ont Sale. It will Pay You to
Come Many Miles to Attend this Great Closing Ont Rebuilding Sale. J. C. Burns & Companp.

Good Things Await You Here.
Remember our prices in the past have been 15

to 3o per cent, less than any other fellow ask you
for the same goods and nöw the February Sale
Price has been cut again so deep it will look good
to YOU.

** HKSa OYEBCOATS TO CLOSE OTT.
$5.00 Orereeat for.$397
$*>.50 Oy«wart fe»".$4 79
18.50 Overcoat . .$8.93
?UVOO Overcoat for.$894
112.00 Overvoas for.$839
$1500 OverwvsS for.$10.00

lLOTRl>G.
9S.0Q Men** Suits foe.
$<\00 and ?* 00 Men * Suits tut .. .

$9 . Men * Suits for.
?1000 Men * Suits for.
#?t±50 Men* Suits for.
?15.00 Men's S*uts for.
SIS.00 Men's Suits for.

$497

S7 9S

$1139
$1298

"HERE Till «0»*

All of our £1.0$ and *L25 MraV Pants. Red Heft .. -

1st 3* ft,
Ail of oar S1.50 Mea's Pants Ho go at.

1*4 X«. x.
AH of oar «Ä.00 and fc?^> Men"* Pants going «*-

La« Sa. &
All of oar SXOO and ?SJK) Men's Pant*, Red Hot
All of our $4 00 Meal's Pants going for.
All of oar 10,30 and $&C0 Men s Pinta. Mg-.

Km

..We

$L48

$294
$4JSS

ei« stoce amirs jlxr e+yst roi mam.
?LOO Par Hat at.,.
#133. Par Hat at.
?L50 Par Hat at.
?2L00 Par Hat at.

TSe

buy tbe GOODS; ASK SO QTTSTIOXS.
Men's Caps, lot No. 2, going*at.
25e Ladies* Corsets.
5Ae Ladies Corsets.
$1.00 Ladies* Corsets.
10c Hose. Ladies* and Children's.
15e Hose, Ladies and Children's.
13e Ro«se. Ladies and Children's.
Speeial lots Men "s and Ladies Hose, worth 10c going at
Nice Towels.
lOe Towels.
13e Towels.i.
10« big bottle Shoe Polish.
1 set Tea Spoons.
1 set Table Spoons.
lOe set Tea Spoons.«
25e set Table Spoous.

19c
19c
.39c
.79c
. 8c
.11c
..9c
..6c
..4c
..7c
.10c
..7c
. .Sc
..5c
7c
15c

Good Cauico. ctasicg oat at per yard-1 l-3e
f tsoxe* Searck-UgM Maccces for.«e
T Gold Dart.2*c
$ bar* Washing Soap.i*e
$5.** .* .*<;» for.*«*
tlJW Auras. Clock.«*r
SEE* large Bühle.«<
t*W* r*s fancy stripe Qtagaaifr.» for-* l**t
1,44« yÄ* gwi Sea Island for.S l«9r

?L2S Watch.*»4c
$500 Mantle Ck*k.$3-48
«3.00 large Family Bible.83c
?5,00 g*5d plated Ladies' Watch.$2-39
5e Table« Writing Paper.<*
5e Lead Pencil.8«
10c box Writing Paper.
15e hex Writing Paper.8e
Big Lace Sale. 5e to 10* per yard, red hot.Sl-fte
Meats lOe Saapenders.1c
Me can Talcum Powder.8e
10« box Sninola Polish.9e
One niee I mbrella.43c
50e Men "a Underwear, red hot. - 33c

Good Things Are Here For You
We know you need the goods.

WARE TH1SGS HERE.
50c Ladies' Underwear.37c25c Ladies' and Children's Underwear.18c20a Ladies and Children's Underwear.15c15e Ladies and Children's Underwear.10clOe Gray Mixed Hose. . .7clOe Gray Mixed Sox. ., *7025e Wool Gloves.... .. 19c25c Wool Sox. 19c25e Wool Hose.19$15e Wool Hose.[ jjjc25c quality Table Oilcloth per yard. ..!. . .15e

closing orr sale.
Men's fine Dress Shirts SI.00. going.79cMen's fine Dress Shirts. 75c Shirt now.

'

504.50e Laee Curtains, sale price.. .29c25^ Men's Underwear, red hot at.19©oOe Men's Underwear, going at.35c10c Suspenders, going at. !. 7c20* Suspenders, going at.jfjc25c Suspenders, going at.\\ 19c35e Suspenders, going at.V".! ^22c1 niee Handkerchief.[ 205e Handkerchiefs. 4c10c Handkerchiefs, red hot.!.. .7c10c Linen Collar.7C20e Belts, red hot..12c25e Belts, sale price. 19$?6.00 Bight Day Clock (beauty).' "$394?5 00 Eight Day Clock, oak frame.$1.686e Plaids.4 1 2c10c Cheviots.'. . .. . .7 l-2c5c and 6c Fancy Lawns. 3 \.2c30 Nutmegs fresh stock).....5c5 cigars, now only. .10c plug fine Tobacco. .9«

(CLOSING OUT
GOODS CLOSING OUT

GOODS

Laurens, South Carolina
J. C. BURNS & COMPANY

RED IRON RACKET *>Br.miettsShop


